
1 Younff Minister Hugged against
his Will.

, ,aof t ludicrous trunsjiired
t a'place not 11 tltoiisiiinl miles irom

r 'Louisville, one nilit a low veoks
uliicli, though a little annoy--tu't- o

the y.artu'!S :om:erm'd, was
'et so iiiTiorciit. ;!iul funny that we

i'annot relraiu licin giving the gen-- V

rul outlines, Hii'i'iesing name, of

Two sprightly :ih! beautiful young
:ilics were veiling tlieir eoii:-in- , an-- (
ther sprightly and beautiful young

r"ady, who, like her guests, was ot
1 hftt haipy ge which turns evury-- ?

Iiing into fun mul merriment. If
the truth were told we fear we would

$ have to record the fact that these
f hree misses were just a little hit
1 ust. They were fond of practical
f okes, and were continually playing

ill torts of uuid pranks with each
ther. All three occupied a room

? on the ground ll.or, and cuddled up
f. ogether in one bed.

. Two of the young ladies atleixled
i party uii the night in pieslion, and

, ; iid not get hoiue until half past 12
."clock at ni'dit. A.- - Jt Was late titer
.included not to disturb the houso- -
iold, so they quietly tdepped into
heir room through the lo- - open
vindow.

f In about half an hour after thev
f ' tad left for the party a young Mctli-I''di- st

minister called at the house
; jvherc they were claying and craved

night's lodging, which of course
vas cheerfully granted. As minis,-r'er- s

always have the best of ever-
ything, the old lady put him to sleep

n the best room, :md the voung ladv
i'amn) w Iio had not gone to the
'.aty was entruoicd to the duty of
fitting uj for the absent ones and
Jf informing them of the change of

""oms. She took up her post in
- jio parlor, and as the night w as ml--.

y, sleep overcame her and she de--
arted on an excursion to the land

- f .reams.
,j AVe will now return to the young

' idies who had gone into their room
Jrough the window. Hy the lim

ight of the moonbeauis, as they
niggled through the eurtain, the

i 'vuT'nar ladi( s vere enabled to descrv
outlines of Fanny (as the' sup-osc- u)

eni-concc- d in the inidiile of
3 bed. They saw more, to wit

-- PAIR W ROOTS. The truth flashed
'poll them both at once. They saw

i all. Fanny had het them in the
om to give them a good scare,
hov mt their heads together and

iuedjo 'urn the tables on her.
iydhey disrobed, and sstealth-it-s

they took their position.- -

side of the bed. At a given
u jumped into bed, one on

of the unconscious parson,
-- ttfntK-reaming, "Oh, what

' ' They gave-- the bewildered
,fcr ?uch a promiscuous hugging

. Miting as few persons are ab'.e
ag of in the course of a life- -

.ic noi.--e of this proceeding awoke
ne old lady, who was sleeping in an
-- Ijoining room. She comprehend-

ed the situation at once, and iu.sh-'n- g

to the room, she opened the
jloor and exclaimed: "My Cod,
Lais, it's a man ; it's a man, euro
jbnough !'

There was one prolonged, con-
solidated scream, a Hash of muslin
hrough the door, and all was over.

The best of the joke is that the
(u'mister took the whole tiling in
earnest. Ho Mould listen to no
'apologias the lady could mako for

Jjthc girls he would hear no excuse,
rf but he solemnly folded his clerical

robes around him andI

iwav.

- An i BAcnr.r.oi: in the
northern port of New Hampshire,
who h:td mrtde m-rn- unsuccesoful
d(empt3 to ?et a wife, at last nc-A

ceded by the irresistible temptation
i fa 815 t i'ver h in inducing a
Jjwih tempered old maid to marry
Qiiim. fJ'ho cercmon)- - liavin been
V-h- perfonnr-.- l at the house of tho

brides father, the happy husband
rop.jsel an imnn.-diatorctur- home.

, ,;4ILome P exc-lr.iuu- the bride, "tlii.
;

is my home, and you had hotter go
l,o yom'n. I jireed to marry vou
,Tor the watch, hut I wouldn't live

with you for a town clock

Stkvy vrsis plnyin wjtli his toj
no Snnd.iy, uhen liis mother said

lo him: "Stevy, don't your con- -
l'icnce tell you it U wron to plav
with your loon Simula v T "N,

u:unma,-'ansv.-ere-
d

Ktovv. "Very
well," hU mother, "if your con--

-- lence don't fell you it is vronr,
--'o on." f'tevy put down Jii. top
"d sat Eonio momenta itieuthy

,waitiij.r. After awJiilo lie took it
."P ..in and s:iM : "Well, I guess

. .1 laiirht as M'ell Ko on with my play.I don't hear my conjiciunco say
I'liylhm.r." .

X Tin: IhirtlbrdTif.ies advises peo-Vl- o
to get up hdbrc five o'clock iu,he morning and "see Vcnu.s, tho

ij.eautiiid mon.in. Btar. A newly
man rost, us to av toIne limeg that I,,. - '"

"lZrM,,'l(J'.r rWnr at. that

A negro named Ephe, wlio was
a regular attendant at church, wag
proud of his Bible learning. One
day lie was sawing wood while his
employer's son, a lad about twelve
years of age, was looking on, and
now and then asking questions.

"Which of the apostles do you
like best?" asked Ephe.

"Well, I don't know," drawled
out the bov.

"I likes Sampson," said Ephe;
"he was so Ktrong", and piled up dem
wicked folks so."

"Why, Ephe," replied the boy,
Sampson wasn't one of the apostles.?r

Ephe put down his saw and looked
at the youngster a moment in amaze-
ment, and then asked him with an
air of triumph :

"Look here, white- boy, how old
am you V'

"Twelve," replied the boy,
"Well, Is forty; now who ought

to know best, 1 ax von datV

Not f J oni: to G why. Some very
amusing things occur times in
tooh-m- laees. A Methodist cla.--3

meeting was being held lately when
a brother who hail not been present
for a eonbiderable time arose to
s oak. "Chid to see you here, my
brother," said the leader of the class;
"how is it with you Y" "Oh," .ftid
he, ".-.in-ce I met with you lat my
wife has gone " At this point he
broke down, when the leader, to
encourage him, said: "Gone to rdo-r- y,

has she? Hallelujah !" and com-
menced singing, "We have some
friends before us gone,7' cce., when
the brother interrupted him with
"No, that's not it; she's gone and
run oil with another man !"'

Livr lli:ii Go. "Whore's my
wife inquired our friend Neil, on

1 Treturning nome early one evening
and missing his better half. "She
has gono to bed with a tooth-ach- e,

was the reply of some member of
tiie family. - "Well," replied the
indignant. Neil, 'if she would rather
go to bed with the tooth-ach- e than
to go to 1:,1 with me, let her go;"'
and settled uiiuself to the perusal of
the latest ncwi;.

A (!,j TiMNd io tl of the? Pres-kle- nt

in Ralcili. "While rosp-n(l-iwj- ;

in :i foclui iiianner to tho
uiv.';i him, he used t!ie e.xpre.s-io- n,

4 'Lot u, my frieruls, rep;iir
the brent-hos"- ' ami beluru ho could
:uld "nuide y tho Avar," an old
woman exclaimed Avith perfect de-
light, "P!es the dear old man, lie
ha come home again to vork ut
lii.s old trade !"

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

QfJICK SALES,
ill ICEl S ildES,
qi lCK SALES,

AND SMALL PROFITS,
AND SMALL l'UOFITS,
AND SMALL PIIOFITS,

Gl'RLKY'S KKW CHEAP STORE.
GUULEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE,
CURLEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE,

F.nENSnUUG, PA.
E15ENSI5URG, PA.
ERENSP.URG, PA.

Tho Largest Stock of Goods. Tho Best
Selected and the Greatest Variety ever
brought to Town.

LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST,
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND REST,
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND REST,

GO AND SEE.
GO AND SEE.
GO AND SEE.

The Pid)scriV'er cal'3 tho attention of tho
public to the Atct, that ho haa just received
and opened out in his Nev Storo, a large
fctock of gixxls, consisting of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP FEED,
P.ran. Fish. !5;.con and Cheese ; Sugar, Cof-
fee, Tea, Molars, Spices, Tobacco, Cigars,
Candles, Soap, Vinegar, &c eve.

NOTIONS, DU(JS, rERFUM.KRY,
Stoneware and Earthenware. ALSO, a fine
assortment of the best and latest style of
Hats. He always keeps constantly on
hand a Sausages, Sardines, Fresh and
Spiced Oysters in can, or half car.s, and al-

most cvcrythiiig in the eating or dihiking
line. AU of which will be sold at tmall
profit.

GEO. GURLEY,
FIATS' STTfKF.T, E3EX33UP.G, Pa.

January 21, 1807.

":dPOHTANT to KVERYI'ODY.

A tit- Id I II"! Ill JL'llllUUUll

Takes pleasure in announcing to the citizens
of Ebensburg and the north of the county
generally, that he has recently added to his
stock a largo and complete assortment of
SIIOKS, 11IJSKINS, (JAITEKS, te.,

For J.xdkS and Children's Wear,
from the cali brated wholesale manufacturing
osUMifhineia Y Ziegler Sc Suttmi, Philadel-hi- a.

This .stock comprises everything that
is deairablo and serviceable in the way of
cvnt-m- t hiadt sewed work, and every article is
warranted of the Le.;t material and ino.,t per-
fect tnniuifaeturu. Iu the Kale of thc.se goods
the uli;cnhcr pledges himself to repair free,
of charge any article that inay give way af-
ter a reasonable time and reasonable usage.
The ladies are specially invited to call and
examine the tock.

The subscriber also keeps on hand ard is
prepared t ) manufacture to order BOOTS
and SHOES for Gnv and Youth' wear, of
the very best matf..:al and workmanship,
and at prices as re.v'-nub!-

e as like work can
I e obtained anywhere. French Calf, Com
mon Calf, Morocco and all ether kinds of
Leather constantly on Land.

XTJ Store on Main street, next door t
Crawford's Hotel. ffeb21-tf- .

1) l)OZ. Wooru-.- lUriK.ii HoAVI-- l
i

TINWARE, HARDWARE, &c.

1867, trade. 1867.
I am now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH TURCHASKRS OF

TIN & SI1EET-1- M WARE !
EITHER AT

WHOLESALE Oil II ETA IL.

My stock consists in part of every variety of
TJtJ, Shect-Jro- n,

COPPER AND P.RASS WARES,
IiXAMKI.I.KO ANI PLAIN

SAUCE-PAW- S, BOILEES. fee,
COATi SHOVELS. WINE L.V3.ITS, OIL

CANS. HOUSKFURNISIIING IIARD-WAIJ- U

OF EVE11Y KIND.

Sinai's AnM-Dn- st

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING S7VVES,

XOliLE, TllIDMPU akp PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Cciokma; Stove desired I will p;c-- t

wl.en ordered at raaimfacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates av.d Gnitc., &c, fjr rc
pairs, on for tl.e Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered wlir.n vnntcd. Particular

attention given to

Spouting, Valleys ar.d Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Larap Burners, Wick and Cliiraneys
aviioi.t:s.m.'J ok kictail.

I would cp.U particular ritter.tin ta tbe Lilil
muise i.tirr.or, wnu uinss eune, lor yivin
more Iii:bt than any other in uso. Also, the

Paragon Eurner, fvr Crude Oil.

It reccrnrrends itself.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRON'S
of all si.cs constantly on Land.

Special attention given to

Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

WiioM.SAi.E Merchants Lists
now ready, aud will be sent on application

by mail or in person.

Hoping to sco all my old customers and
many new ones this Spiing, I return my
m st sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
tr-iia- I have already received, nnd will
endeavor to pleas-.- i all who may call, wheth-
er thev buy or not.

FRANCIS V.. HAY.
Johnstown, March 7, ISCT.-C- m.

OKEAT Iir.DrcTmx in-- Prices I

n) cash MYERS!
AT

HOUSE-FURNISHI- NG STORE!
The undersigned respectfully itiforms the

citizens of Ehensburg and tho public gener
ally that he l.-.-s made a great reduction in
priees to CASH PdJYERS. My stock will
consi.-t- , in part, of Cuokiiit, Parlor and Heat
in j Sloven, of the? most popular kinds ; Tin-irnr- e

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Lcks, Screws, P.uft Ilir.gcs, Table Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, B1?, Iron and Isaus, Win-
dow Glass Putty, Tabic Knivc3 and Forks,
Carving Knives a::d Fork?. Moat Cutters,
Apple Parerst Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Scbsors. Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Ijoring
Machines, Augers, Chissels, Planes, Com-
passes, Squares, Files, Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-Cu- t Saws,
Chains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spaacs, Scvthes
and Snaths, Rakes. Forks. Sleigh , P.ells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wringers, Grind Stones,' Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes. Cast Steel, Rifles. Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, PewJ
der. Caps, Lead, X:c., Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varaish
cs, Turpentine, Alcohol, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, CoiTee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Sj.iccs, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Can lies; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all k'nuls and sizes ; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

CC?- - House Spouting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buving Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HU.NTLEY

Ebensburg. Feb, 2S, lSG7.-t- f.

CHS
iUETAIN FIXTURE!

in if) IT. i77 t t

ZJ? It is pronounced Q faultless by all who
have used it. and it is predicted that it will
supersede all other Curtain Fixtures now in
use. For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY.

f n T'OTIC vn persons Knowing;
themselves indebted to me by note or

book account of over six months standing.
are requested to pay up within thirty days
of this date, or they will find their accounts
in the Lands of an officer for immediate col-
lection. A strict compliance with this notice
will save costs. GEO. HUNTLEY.

Lbeubburg, June 20, 18G7.

FHAXK W. HAY,
WHOLESALE and RET A I L Manufacturer,
If of TIN, COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N

WARE, Canal street, below Clinton, Johns
tou-n- , Ta. A largo stock constantly
hand.

milE msiNG SUN STOVE POL--
ISII. For beauty of polish, saving of

I a nor ana cheapness, this preparation is tru
ly unrivalled. Buy no other. For sale by

June JJo7. UCU. HUNTLEY.

A NY PEIiSON intending to build a
j- - House or Bam, can buy Nails am

Hardware clKap by paying cash at
lb. 28. G EO. HUNTLEY'S.

5JOCKET KNIVES, Tabi.k Knivks
-- S- and Forks, Spoons, &c, can be bought
cheap tor cash at GEO. HUNTLEY'S.

AUGAINS. can bo had by buying
your goo.8 lor casli at

Feb. 28. GEO. nUNTLEY'S.

not V. ti ? n T s v LLjgAJuai

ALTOONA ADVERTISEMENTS.

HARTFORD
LIVE STOCK IMM1E C11PASY.

CASH CAPITAL $500,000.

We arc now prepared to insure LIVE
STOCK against both Death and. Theft, in
this live and reliable Company. Owners of
stocii nave now the opportunity, by insur-
ing with this Company, cf obtaining securi-
ty and remuneration for the loss of their an-
imals in case of ieatii or theft.

OVv'NEKS OF HOUSES,
Manufacturers, Farmers, Teamsters. Ex-
pressmen, Physicians, and in fact all who
aro to any extent dependant upon the servi-
ces of their horses in their daily vocations,
should insure in this Company, and thus
derive a protect ion against thj loss of their
animals, which are in many ca.-e-s the sole
means of support to their ovvrcrs.

FA1LU STOCK.
Farmers and others owning cattle should

avail themselves of this means of saving the
value of the;r stock, and secure an equiva-
lent for the loss which" won Id otherwise fall
heavily upon them in behi deprived of
their Cattle, by insuring in this, the
PIONEER COMPANY OF AMERICA!

15y insuring in this Company you ex-

change a for an uncertainty. No
man can tell whether Lis animals may not
be stolen or die through some unfonten
calamity.

X? Cvmjiclenl Aden's wanted, to v:licm a
liberal cewpenxation u i'l be jaitl. A pply to

KEIIR & CO., General Agents,
April 4, 107.-ly- . Altoona. Pa.
C- - Col. WM. K. PIPER, Ebensburg. has

been appointed local azent for the Hartford
Live St'-c-

k Insurance Company.

SOllEIGN SHIPPING
EXCHANGE OFFICE.
We are r.ov selling Exchange Tat New

York Rates on
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales," Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtcmbcrg,
Baden, Hesscn, Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, witzenand,
Holland. Norway and Trance

Aud Tickets to and from any Port iu
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany, I ranee, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO

JOI1X r.OCXKTT, - - - - V. J. STOIill.
J-JOUS-E and SIGN PAINTING.

JOIXX UOCKEiTT & CO.
Desire to inform the public g(n?rallv tliat
thoy are now prepared to execute Hou.-'- c

Sign and Ornamental Painting, Glazing, Pa- -
r Jninguig. Lxrmiunq end Calcemimno. ei

ther in Cambria, Eiair or Huntingdon Co un-
ties, on tho shortest notice, in the very best
style, and at prices as reasonable as auy
otn??r lirm or individual in tho countrv.

Cull r.t their room in Lowther's buildiner.
under Ronsh's Dru Store, or address

Jonx R(Cki:tt iV Co., Altoona, Pa.
April 25, 1807.-G- m.

"gOITN IIICKEY, At.tooxa Pa.,
Dealer In all kinds

Household - Furniture !

SCCII A3
OUNCES, I TABLES, I BEDSTEADS

SOFAS. BUREAUS. WHAT-NOT- S

CUSHIONED, CAXE-P.OTTOME- D AND
COMMON CHAIRS, c.

NEW FURNITURE WAREROOM,
JULIA ET11EKT, NEAP. HA ETtlKT,

Opposite the Protestant Episcopal Church,
March 7, 1867.-l- v. EAST ALTOONA .

MISCELLANEOUS.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
K. & II. T. AXTIIOrVY,

Manufacturers of
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS

WIIOLESALK AND RETAIL.
501 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

In addition to our main business of PHO
TOGRAPHIC MATERIALS wc are Head-
quarters for the following, viz :

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views
of American and Foreign Cities and Land.

scapes, Groups, Statuary, &c.'
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF TIIE WAR,
From negatives mado in the various can- -

pnigns, and forming a complete Photo-
graphic history of the great contest.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ON GLASS,
Adapted for either the Magic Lantern or the
Stereoscope. Our Catalogue will be tent to
any address on receipt cf Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
"We manufacture more large! v than anv

other house, about 200 varieties, frcta 50
cents to $50 each. Our ALBUMS hare the
reputation of being suoerior in beauty and
durability to any others.
Cnrl lJiotoirnpIs of (iencrnli, Statesmen, Aciors, x.c, &c

Our Catalogue embraces over five thous
and different subjects, including reproduc
tions ot tne most celebratcil Engravings,
Paintings, Statues,, Catalogues Sent on
receipt of stamp.

Photographers and others ordering coods
C. O. D., will please remit 25 per cent, cf
the amount with their crucr.

Cr- - The prices nvA quality of our goods
cannot fail to satisfy. apr25-ly- .J

fW0 THE LADIES OF E1JENS-BUR-G

AND VICINITY. Having re
cently arrived from the city with a hand-
some assortment ol Spring and Summer Mil
linery and Straw Goods, of tho latest styles,
comprising Bonnets, Silks and Velvets, fine
Frenrh Flowers, an assortment of Ribbons,
all widths an:i colors, Ladies' plain and fan-
cy Dress Caps Infants' Silk and Embroid-
ered Caps, together with Hoop Skirts. Cor-
sets, Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies' and Gent's
line Linen Handkerchiefs, occ , wc invite the
Udics cf Ebensburg and surrounding dis-
tricts to call and examine our stock, in the
fctorc room formerly occupied by E. Hughes,
below the Mountain House.

We have a fashionablo milincr of excel
lent taste, who will pay particular attention
to bleaching, pressing ami altering Hats am'
Bonnets to the latest styles. '

Mrs. J. DOYLE,
April 25-3- Miss M. RUSH.

it. CUESSWKLL, JOITX A. RYDER,
E. T. SL.AIK, WM. D. GEMMILL

WITH

M. CRESSWELL &, CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of

FAICY 11 STAPLE MY GOQBS

No. 519 J I - .rc

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS.

POLAND'S
Magic lilllous Powders.
P Tms Brcparation is the dis- -

covery of Rev. J. W. Polasd,
formerly Pastor of the Baptist

?SS'J's Church in GolTstown, N. I L. a
man dearly beloved by thatde- -

(Poyiot?S cominaticn throughout N.Eng-Sfei- S'

land. He was oblired to leave
the pulpit and stuJy medicine to save his
own life, and his Magic Powckrs are one of
the most wonderful discoveries of modern
times. It is the GREAT LIVER and BIL
IOUS REMEDY, which completely throws
in'the shade all other discoveries in medicine;
and it afTords him much gratification that
they receive the unanimous approbation of
all who have tested them. The Mndc Bil-
ious Powders are a POSITIVE CURE FOR
LIVER COMPLAINT in its most aggrava-
ted finn, and an immediate corrector of all
BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS. Excellent
for Headache, Constipation, 1'iwples , Blotch-
es, Stillow Skin, Drowsiness, Dizziness, Pal-2)italio- n,

Heartburn, and a most wonderful
Cure and Preventative of Fever & Ague

(We advise all who are troubled with this
fearful maladj" to always keep the Powders
on band ready for immediate use.)

Here are a few important particulars :

1st. They arc the great specific for Bilious
Affections. 21. They are the only known
remedies that will cure Liver Complaint.
3d. They are the only known remedy that
will cure Constipation. 4th. The Powders
are so thorough in their operation that one
package will be all that the majority of those
using them .will require to tfi'. ct a cure. 5th.
They ave a mil l and pleasant yet tho most
eli'octus.1 cathartic known. Cth. They are
the cheapest and best medicine extant, as
they can be sent by mail to any part cf the
globe f r the price, 50 cents.

Circulars, containing certificates, inf rma-tion,

otc, sent to an- - part of the woil i free
of charge. CI7Sold by all Druggists, or by
mail on application to

C. G. CLARK & CO., Gen'l Agents.
Price, 50 Cts.pcr Ilex. New Haven. Ct.

QOE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE ! !

This creat remedy for all DISEASES OF
THE STOMACH is tho discovery of the in-

ventor of Coo's valuable Cuii'h Balsam,
while experimenting for his own health,
cured Cramp in the Stomach for him which
had before yielded to nothing but choloform.

The almost daily testimony from vari-.u-

paits of the country encourage us to believe
there is no disease caused by a disordered
stomach it will not speedy- - cure. Physi-
cians endorse and use it. Ministers give tes-
timony of its efficacy ; and from all directions
we receive tidings of cures 2"erformed.

Dyspepsia it is sure to core. Heartburn
cr.e dse will cure. Siek Ihndachc it has
cured in hundreds of cases. Headache and
Dizziness it steps in thirty minutes. Arid- -'

'.' "f 11aC Stomach it corrects at once. Rising
of the Food it stops'imrnediately. Distress
a fter Eating one dose will remove. Cholera
Morbus rapidly yields to a few doses. Bad
Breath will be changed with half a bottle.

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS!
Its unprecedented success is owing to the
tact that it cures by assisting Nature to re-

assert her sway in the system.
Nearly every dealer in the United States

sells it ilt ONE HOI.I.AR PKU BOTTLE.
C. G. CLARK & CO.. Proprietors.

M.rch New Haven, Coun.

J

MISCELLANEOUS.

"WORD fbom JOIIXSTOWX!
JOJEA J. 31i:aiIiY & CO.,

At their Stores in the Scott House, Main St.,
and on Clinton Street, Johnstoicn,

Have constantly on hand a large and well
selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes. Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS, irc.
Their stock consists of almost every article
usually kept in a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care and are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for yourselves.

Feb. 23, 18G7.-- tf. $5'
HARVEY CHILDS. . . . I.OWRIE CHILDS.

W. C. 3!URrtIEY.
--or c n i l i) s & co..

AVl-.oleal- e Dealers In
EQQTS. SHOES, ASH SOLE LEATHEB.

166 n uuu bricivi',
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Agents for the sale of "Hope Mill" Cotton
YarfT, Dags, Ratting and Carpet Chain.

Feb. 28, 18G7.-t- f.

jgNCOURAGE H0ME INDUSTRY!

F, SIIAURKTTS WYSEIIT,
House, Sign and Ornamental Painter.
Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging, and all
other work in his line, promptly executed,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Shop in the
basement of the Town Hall.

Ebensburg, May 9, lSOT.-Cm- .

JOSEPH ZOLNER, Jr.,
and Jeweler

Has taken the room on High street, opposite
thj Mountain House, recently occupied by
R. J. Lloyd as a Drug Store. Watches and
Jewchy repaired on short notice and at the
lowest rates, and all work warranted.

Ebensburg, May 23, 18C7.

rR. T. F. M'CLUIIE, Surgeon
Dktist, Carrolltown, Cambria Co.,

Pa. Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver, Vulcan-it- o,

Cheoplastic, &c. visits
made to Chest Springs the first week and to

J.Joretto tliecoiul wcok ot oach montlj

7 n&-T.::T- ritrc " T

BANK NOTICES.

jonx LLOYD,war. M. LLOYD.
President. Cashier.

NATIONAL. BANKI?IHST OF AtTOOXAi
OOTKUXMKST ACECT

AND

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF TIIE
UNITED STATES.

Corner Virginia and Annie Streets, North
'Ward, Altoona, Pa.

Authorized Capital, $300,000
Cash Capital paid in, - - - - 150,000

All business pertaining to Banking done
on favorable terms

Internal Revenue Stamps of all denomi-
nations, always ou hand.

To purchasers of Stamps, percentage, in
stamps, will be allowed, as follows:

$50 to $100, 2 per cent. ; 5100 to
3 per cent.; $'200 and upwards, 4 per cent.

Jan. 31, 1S67 tf.

KST RATIONAL .1SAXK
1711 OF JOHNSTOWN, CAilliRIA CO., PA.

Capital, $00,000 Privilege to increase
to $100,000.

Inland and Foreign Drafts furLiahed.
Gold arnl Silver bought and sold.
Collections made, at home and abroad.
U. S. Bonds and Securities cf all kind ob-

tained.
Deposits received and money loaned.
A general Banking busir.Co.-- i transacU-d- .

DIRF.CTC)2S.

D. J. Morrell, George Fritz,
Isaac Kanflmnn John Dibert,
Jacob M. Campbell, E. Y. Townscnd,

Jacob Levergrxid.
D. J. MOURELL, Pees'l.

II. J. Roberts, Cashier. janSrC".

LOTD . CO., BankersJ Euesshueg, Tx.
Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and.

other Srcuritics, bought arid s Id. Iuttre.-- t
allowed on Time Lepordts. Ol'etinis made
on all accessible pi 'into in the United States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

January 31. 1SG7.

31. LLOl'O & CO.,
I5ankki:s, Altooxa. Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, paj-ahl-

c on de-

mand, without interest, or time, with
interest at fair rate. ar.Sl.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

mm Ptii I Art i illii rfcii JtA dim

JOII.VSTOIV.V 1M.

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS,
such as common insor Ciiairs, Fret R.k s

Chairs, Vienna Chairs. Bustle Chairs, Rim
Racked Chairs, Chairs,

Cane jirat tain,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRIXG SKIT CHAIRS
Settees. Lornmes, &c.,&c.

CABINET FURNITURE
of every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT TIIL

Tastes of all.
T'nat kful for past favors., he respect-

fully tolicits n liberal share of j ubiic patRn
aero. Clinton Stret t. Johnstown fimbria
Co. Pa. Jan. 31. 1807.

JOHX GAY WZkl. WELSH.

G A Y & W E irs II ,
Successors to Clay &. rainier,

WHOl.KSALK

Grocers and Commission Merchants
AND DEALEItS IN

FLOUR, FE0DUCE. FISH, SALT, CAR- -

RON OILS, A--c, &c,
Corner Penn and Canal Stu., oppnte Grain

Elevator. feb28 Pittsburgh. Pa.

J A 31 E S II. I) A Y I
Dculer in nil kind of

POPLAR, CHERRY & ASH LUMBER,
Yard Nos. 314 and 31G A7". Broad St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
attended to ia Ebensburg by

Wui. J. Williams. f ylG ly .

WHOLESALE cv4S,

GROCERS
MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES GREATLY KEDUCED I
AT TI1K

JOHHSTON MAHBLE WORKS !

j ne suocrioer nas just received a sttlarge and handsome invoice ofCr3:'
Italian and American f,vv

M A R RLE, jg
compnising the largest and finebta?.
stock of the kind ever brought to
TiilmctAirn of. 1. to acfnMiL-Vt....n- l !4
on Franklin Street, where he is prepared,
with adequate force of experienced and
skilful workmen, to executes all kinds i
MONUMENTS. Mantels, Tombstones. T
blc and Bureau Tops, &c, as cheap as they
can be purchased in any of the cities.

A large stock of Guiitdstonls on hand
and for salo low.

ii.is Liccu opcucii in cens our", a
few doors wesc of Dr. S. S. Christy's Drug
Store, where articles of my manufacture are
kept constantly on hand, to which the at
tcntion of purchasers is invited.

UZf" Prompt attention paid to orders from
a distance aud work delivered where de
sired. JOHN PARKE.

Loretto Marble Works.
rTUIE UNDERSIGNED begs leave to inform
I the citizens of Cambria and adjninin;
counties, that be has iuf.t received a stock
of the finest Italian cud other Marbles at his
Establishment in Loretto Cambria co.. Pa

Monuments, Tombs, Grare Stones, Table
and Bureau tops, manufactured of the most
bcautmu and iinost quality cf Foreign and
Domestic marble, always oni hand and mado
to order as cheap as they can bo purchased
in tho city, in a neat and workmanlike
manner, and on the shortest notice.

The public aro respectfully invited to give
rao a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I
am confident that my work and prices will
satisfy any person desiring any thing in my

PR0FESS10NALXARJ

TAMES J. OATMATmT
tenders his professional fervicsassioian and Surgeon to the citizens of Ctewn and vicinity. Onlee in lea- - r,f v11"

ing occupied by J. BncK & Co.'as . ,
JNigrit calls cau be made at the hotel ret '
rence Schroth. .May 9. ldS7. tt.j

S. BELFORD, DENTIST"
pONTINDES to visit Ebensburg v
b on tbe 4th Monday of each'"T'7 '

Durine his absence Lewis N Snyder v
studied with the Doctor, v.i'.l rnnain in
offii

him to
.Tai:3i;c:.

TJKNTISTRY. Dr.
ler. 1 saving opened an f fnee in r.yi

over R. R. Thomas' Store, tnT rs his pro'
sior-a-l services to the citizeLs of Vh,M
and vicinity. a;..is o

RDEYEUEAUX, 31. D., lw
Summit p

Oftice east end of Mansioi. House, cn Rvi
Road street. Night calls may be made t
the office. my23.tf.

U. L JJI1S6TDN, J. E. BCAUS
JOHNSTON & SCANLAN,

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburg, Cambria co., Tt.

Office opposite the Cuirt Ilcase
Ebensburg, Jan. 81, lG7.-tf- .

D. JI'LAUGIILLV,
1TTORNEY AT LAW, Johnston, Pa.- -lOiiice in the Exchange bulhVn.g, (,D lt
Corner c.T Clinton and Locust tree:: rp
stairs. Will attend to all busiaess connect-tn- l

with his profession.
Jan. 31 , lS07.-tf- .

JOHN 1. LINTON,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ju?tatotrn. Pa.- -iCilice in building on corner of Main as
Franklin street, opposite llansion Uot,
second floor. Entrance on Frank lia strett.

Johnstown. Jan. SI, 18G7.-tf- .

F. A. SHOEMAKER,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Ebe:uburg, pa- .-

OPiice on Ilih street, one door East of th
RiKiking House of Lloyd ic Co.

January Cl, lSG7.-tf- .

W. II. SECIILER,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Tj.

i Ofiice in the Commissioners' R"cttj.Ccwv
House. Jan. 21, '67-t- t

F. 1. TIKKXEY,
i TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebejisburj, Tj.
il Onice in Clonado Row.

Jan. 5. 1867-t- f.

JOSEL'Il M'DONALD,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Aj

j OlTice on Centre street, opposite Mxr
Hotd. Jan. 31, ISoT-t- f

JOHN FENLON,
TTORNEY AT LAV, Enurg F.7- -f

Ofiice in Hih itreet, adpir.inp Lis

Jan 31, lSC7.-t-f.

G EOKOE M.liED
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, T t.- -il

OfSce cn Alain strett, three dev-.r- s East
ot Julian. J3n. si, 1867.

GEORGE W. O ATM AN,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Ejemlurj. Ta.

A' Cilice in G.hnadc- - Row, Centre strett.
Januarj- - CI, lSti7.-tf- .

WILLIAM KIITELL,
! TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
ft OiT.ce in Colonade Row, Centre street

Jan. 31, lS67.-t- f.

E. PERSUING, Attuhsey-at- -
Law, JohnsUnrn, Pa. Office on Fraik-li- n

street, up-stair- ?, over John Uentou'i
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1 867.

frAMES C. EASEY, Attokno- -

at-La- w, CarroUioicn, Cambria Co., ia.
Collections and all legal bimnet p rem pi'J
attended to. Jan. 31. ISo".

J.J KINKEAD, Justice of V,i rtjtJlJL anj Claim Agent. Office removed U

tb.e oiBce formerly occupied by M. Hi won

E.-q-., dte'd, on High St., Ebensburg. p--

HOTELS.

RANT HOUSE,
Hemlock, Cambria Co., P

JOHN WILKIN, Propria.
This House has been refitted, aud

acciiincntHlations superior to any otiii r hcurf
in the vicinity. The Proprietor, udet lor?

experience in the business, foes cor.fiiki't1;

nnderwlacds the wants of the public-- f-

TA1JLE will bo supplied with thedelkaci
of the seasou and bis BAR with thec-b-

wines and liquors. Ry constaut attention
and due care for the comfort of Lis a:i
the Proprietor hopes to merit a liberal ; '8

of patronage. fma) 16-lJ-- J

SCOTT HOUSE,
Main Sireet. Johnstoicn, Cambria Co.,1'

A. ROW & CO., Proprietors.
millS HOUSE having beco refitted k3

1 elegantly furnished, is now open ;"

reception and entertainment of guest,
by long exp?rionce ia hotel fP"

ing feel confident they can satisfy 3

criminating public.
Their Ear is supplied with tbe clo1

Jan. 31, 1S67.

UNION HOUSE,
PBENSBURG. Ta.. JOHN A. PLUS,
H a. t.ir Mi
ij rropietor, spares no pains 10 IC

hotel worthy of a continuities cf1 ua-- u- --

&.. :i i i - r riM.puuonaij'J iu nas ucrtu'ioi c n.t..--- -

table will always be furnished vvita

best tho market affords; his bar wlti
best ct liquors. His stable is lare, anjlj
be attended by an attentive and j:"3

FOUNTAIN HOUSE.
"A k. p. lw'tos fc CO., Vtop'f'
Tho Takle is always supplied w:t A

choicest delicacies ; the Hah is suit--
, y

choice liquor?, and the Staele ft tent";

irrfnl l,..v!l Ti-.nf- nt visiters aCc .

modated and boarders taken by tte
month or year, on reasonable terrosJ

SHIELDS HOUSE,

LORETTO, CAMBRIA C0VNTT,

THOMAS CALLEN, rropnei"
rnillS houso is now open for tho cc

1 dation of tbe public. Accomm- --
the country win

rharfpa . J;l11

MERCHANTS' HOTEL- -

J.4W.-C- .
M'KIBBIN, ProPJJ'

Fourth. St.. between Market w1v1l.


